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22 TOUCAN WAY, Ballajura, WA 6066

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 734 m2 Type: House

Stephen Nagle

0392757766

https://realsearch.com.au/22-toucan-way-ballajura-wa-6066
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-nagle-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate


FROM $749,000

Measured to fit growing families!! This expansive air conditioned 4 bedroom 2 bathroom home on a large 734 square

meter block is a mum-n-dad-n- kid pleaser. Loads of living space with French doors enclosing the formal Lounge and

Dining, another French door leading to the expansive tiled open plan living area incorporating the Kitchen, Meals and

Family room plus a large sunken games room with sky high ceilings. A flat covered patio provides a wonderful outdoor

entertaining area warmed in winter by the old wood heated oven (just classic), There is an abundance of room for the

children to play in the bore reticulated back yard and to enjoy the sparkling below ground swimming pool. Bring the whole

family to see!Property Summary:4 Bedrooms 2 BathroomsFormal Lounge & DiningTiled Meals & Family RoomKitchen

(stainless steel appliances)Sunken tiled Games roomDucted Evaporative Air ConditioningOutdoor Entertaining AreaBore

ReticulationBelow Ground Swimming PoolOutside Office / WorkshopBuilt 1986 (Approximately) Land Size 734m2Living

Area 191m2 (Approximately)DisclaimerThe particulars and photographs shown on this website are supplied for

information only and shall not be taken as a representation in any respect on the vendor or the agent. The information,

opinions and publications available on this website are broad guides for general information only. They are solely

intended to provide a general understanding of the subject matter and to help you assess whether you need more detailed

information. The material on this website is not and should not be regarded as legal, financial or real estate advice. Users

should seek their own legal, financial or real estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is made to ensure that the

material is accurate and up to date. However, we do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, completeness, or currency of

the information provided. You should make your own inquiries and obtain independent professional advice tailored to

your specific circumstances before making any legal, financial or real estate decisions.


